Introduction
For practical application of the MHD generating channel, it is urged that the material and the con struction capable of withstanding the high-tempe rature and high-speed corrosive working fluid should be developed.
As the insulating wall for this generating channel, a hot wall capable of maintaining electrical insulation under the temperature as high as that of the working fluid is advantageous from the view point of the thermal efficiency. Since, however, it is very difficult to accomplish these walls under the present state of material technology, semi hot walls for use under reduced temperature condi tions were proposed, and research and development of these walls have been pushed forward. However, it was pointed out that even with the semi-hot walls, it was difficult to be free from thermal shock failure due to sudden rises of heat input or stops of heat input in an emergency, or thermal stress failure in the steady running, and many problems existed to serve the long life even in the running under con ditions of reduced thermal shocks. 
Preparation of BeO ceramics and construction
of insulating walls Table 2 shows specifications for six kinds of BeO ceramics for insulating walls. BeO ceramics A and B are leading products placed on the market for use as substrates of electronic devices. They are produced by cold press followed by a sintering treat ment, and have purities of 95 to 99% and porosities of 0 to 5%. These ceramic elements produced by the cold press process are shaped to specified dimen sions by grinding (NGK) or metal die pressing (KC). BeO ceramics C are trially prepared specifi cally for MHD generator insulating walls by vacuum hot pressing. They received a very high degree of sintering and have a small light transmissibility. BeO ceramics D are prepared by mixing BeO with several % of fine powder of SiC, followed by rubber pressing and sintering. They are developed as thermal shock resisting materials with a grayish white color. BeO ceramics E and F are laminated ceramics developed with emphasis on strengthened corrosion resistances by placing a thin Al2O3 or Spinel layer on the surface of the BeO body, E is prepared by vacuum hot pressing and shows a high bonding strength when the Al2O3 layer is about 0 .5mm thick. F is prepared by glazing a mixed layer of spinel and MgO of about 0.2mm thickness on an element of the ceramic (B) in a vacuum furnace. The difference in the coefficient of thermal expansion between the BeO ceramics base and the glazing layer can be reduced by adjusting the mixing proportion between spinel and MgO. These elements are shaped to specified dimensions, then metallized by Telefunken method on one surface, and Ni plated and brazed directly to a cooling substrate made of copper.
To the ceramics D to which this method of metallizing can not be applied, Ni plating by the non-electrolysis process is directly applied. ioration due to accumulation of seed compounds and noncombustible products or electrical corrosion of insulating walls in the vicinity of electrodes. In this section, experiments conducted to clarify the basic characteristics under MHD conditions of cold type insulating walls fabricated of BeO ceramics will be outlined, and results of experiments and considerations will be given in 6.2. BeO semi-hot walls also will be described in this section. 6.1.1 Thermal shock test When the heat input is in a transient state, that is, it is increasing or decreasing, corresponding thermal stress changes occur in the ceramic element which constructs the insulating wall. If this transient state ends in a very short time, it is called "thermal shock". The thermal stress due to the severe change in temperature during the thermal shock often causes the fracture of brittle materials. If an insulating wall ceramic element is subjected to a thermal shock, cracking or spalling of the ceramic element may result, or the element may be disjoined from the portion where it has been bonded to the metal. When the ceramic element is fractured by a thermal shock while the heat input increases, the local damage will induce avalanche damage downstream of the combustion plasma. For this reason, the thermal shock resistance of the ceramic elements for constructing insulating walls is the necessary condition for determining the com patibility with MHD conditions. The thermal shock resistance is determined by the shape and the volume of the ceramic element if the material and thermal shock conditions are kept unchanged. It is expected that if a BeO ceramic element of 10mm in thickness is used under the heat flux condition over 600W/cm2, the wall temperature reaches a value at which the seed compound condenses in liquid phase on the wall surface or higher.
Here, the insulating wall used under this wall temperature condition will be called "semi-hot wall".
For BeO semi-hot walls, this wall temperature region is simulated by making ceramic element of 20mm in thickness with respect to the heat flux of 100 to 150 W/cm2 and formation of a thermal resis tance layer at the portion where this element is bonded to the cooling metal. The unit insulating T. OKUO et al. 18 wall was constructed of four BeO ceramic elements (of B in Table 2 ) of which surface area was 14.4cm2. Fig. 3 shows the arrangement of unit walls and Cu-Be alloy electrodes in the channel. The side wall is constructed of a BeO cold wall. In the ex periment with semi-hot walls, the mass flow of the combustion gas plasma is raised stepwise. In each step, Be in the exhaust gas and the cooling water drain from the gas quencher is analysed to check for electrical corrosion by a current application of 10 amperes (at about 1A/cm2).
6. Table 3 . In the insulating walls constructed of ceramic element A and B in Table 2 , no significant difference was noticed in the compatibility with MHD conditions, but lower purity ceramics B having better metallizing ability showed higher reliability in bonding to the metal. In ceramics B and C manufactured by KC, a compact texture owing to a high degree of sintering suppresses the diffusion of metallizing metal into the ceramic, and therefore, separation of the metallized layer out of the brazed portion occurred at a probability of about 20%. These ceramics of compact texture showed cracking normal to the bonded surface in the thermal shock test. In contrast, ceramics B manufactured by NGK of a slightly lower degree of sintering showed excellent thermal shock resistance. Ceramics D have the lowest bonding strength of the brazed portion among the specimens tested, and caused separation of the bonded portion at a rate as high as over 50%. The ceramic D has the texture with SiC fine powder dis tributed in BeO matrix. By several runs of thermal shock test, growth of crystal grains in the surface layer contacting with the combustion gas plasma and many fine cracks originating from SiC grains were observed. SiC grains exposed to the plasma are not seen after test, and the surface appears just like the craters. By X-ray analysis, potassium com pounds were detected in the depression and periphe ral areas. After the corrosion test of BeO cold walls by long time combustion plasma exposure, no change was observed microscopically on the element surface. No ingress of potassium into the ceramic was noticed upon analysis with an X-ray microanalyzer. Table 4 shows six kinds of fillers used in BeO insulating walls of 10mm in thickness, their binders clearance between ceramic elements, corrosion depth and area ratio, and the condition of the filler after experiment.
Among them, Al2O3 using Monofix-A as binder is the best one, and. MgO using aqua solution of MgSO4 as binder follows it. Al2O3 using silicon and its fixing agent as binder is suitable for filling up the gaps between the insulating wall and the electrode or casing because of relatively easy filling and disjointing operation, but its corrosion in the surface portion contacting with the combustion gas plasma is relatively severe. elements is 0.15mm.
If these narrow fill-up widths are obtainable, the corrosion may be negligibly small even if silicon-Al2O3 fillers are used.
Since good results were obtained in long-time low-current density and short-time ordinary-current density voltage application experiments on ceramics B and C, short-time high-current density heat cycle experiments on ceramics B and C, short-time high current density heat cycle experiments on ceramics B, C, E and F were con ducted. The results of the experiments indicate that after application of a current of 24 amperes (at 2.1A/cm2) for 5Ohours in total in ten heat cycles, the surface of the insulating wall constructed of ceramic elements B manufactured by NGK is quite complete. In the case of ceramics E prepared by lamination of Al2O3 on BeO by hot pressing, Al2O3 in the run of current surface layer portion was partially separated by one application test, and as the test is repeated, the separation extended over the entire surface. Ceramics F having lamination of an MgO mixture on the BeO ceramic withstood over several runs of thermal shock and current application test. Fig. 4 Fig. 9 shows the results of beryllium monitoring in the experiment with BeO semi-hot walls. Large broken pieces spalled off the ceramic element surface are collected, together with solid combustion pro ducts, by the dust separator and settled in the waste water. Therefore, the total loss of the insulating wall converted from the beryllium concentration given in this graph is smaller than the net loss obtained as the difference in weight prior to and after experiment.
At the mass flow of 114g/s (in step 3), the beryllium concentration is somewhat high. 
Problems in ceramic-to-metal bon ding
When a ceramic and a metal having largely different coefficients of thermal expansion are brazed to each other, deformations or internal stresses occur in the process of cooling from the working tempe rature. If the metal has a larger coefficient of thermal expansion than the ceramic, and both are free to deform, they bend with the centor of curvature placed on the metal side. The side of the metal bonded to the ceramic is subjected to compressive stresses and the opposite side to tensile stresses. As the result, if a metal which is liable to creep is selected for 
